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'OFFIQIAL paper

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The anniveraary at' oar National Indepen-

6Hce whioh is now hi Land, will be celebrated
city with more tlian ordinanry eclat.

a general officers of the Home Guards are
their commands for a errand parade.The display will be equal lo any «ver in

this city. The Home Guards and citizens of
the surrounding country are invited t*> be

present and participate in the festivities of the
occasion. Theraiiroadß leading to the citywill all issue excursion tickets, and the citizens
Of Pittsburgh will be ready to entertain their
friends from a distance with liberal hospitality.
I*et*us havn a grand gathering of the peoplekoro, and by friendly intercourse cement
among ourselves those bonds of union upon
which all our social happiness and material
prosperity depends.

*

A dangerous spirit.

In times like these all should be friends.
Tliere should not ho permitted to arise any
controversies, either in regard to politics or
prejudices of nationality among classes ofmen. Where all are American citizens all
should join hand and heart together in de-
fending the cause of their oountry and up-
holding its constitution and laws. Especially
should those who have volunteered in the
service of their country endeavor to become
examples to their fellow citizens of obedience
to law. The soldier should be a disciplina-
rian. He should consider it his first duty
to obey orders, and to preserve the public
peaoe when there is danger that it will be
violated.

We have regretted greatly to record the
occurrence of a riotous collision on Mon-
day night, between some of the soldiers at
Camp Wilkins and a party of the German
Home Guard, who had been enjoying them-

* selves at a pic-nic.
The*particulars of this aSair have already

been sufficiently ventilated in the news-
papers, and the fact that a worthy German
named Eiehenmuller, lost his iife, is well
known.

The danger to be apprehended from oc-
currences like this is that a spirit of enmity
may arise between the soldiers and the Ger-
mans, which may lead to more serious
evils.

We have no better citizens than those of
German blood. They are industrious, pru-
dent, thrifty, and mind their own business
without interfering with that of others.—
They have a right to enjoy the amusements
of their own selection without annoyance
&om others. But they have human tem-
pera and feelings, and it is not wonderful
that when insulted and assailedwith oppro-
brious epithets, they should defend them-
soves like men. No man should be insult-
ed on account of his nationality. If men
have virtues or faults they arise from them-
selves, and not Irorn the country of their
birth.

Us!

Itis unwise to permit national prejudices
to be aroused, hud particularly so at the
present time Who have responded m<?ra
promptly or more nobly to the call of their
country than oof German fellow citizens ■*
Why should any American desire to insult
■ttSiwetmsh -fellow citizen with opprobrious
epithets ; hard names are as liable to excite
bitterness and anger as hard blows. We j

BUSINESS AND THE WAR.
The effect of the wm u|«iu business is

daily becoming more and more manifest.—
The agricultural interest will not suffer from
it, as the crops promise bountifully, and all
that is produced will find a ready market,
at remunerative prices. The crop now about
to be harvested will not be lessened on ac-
count ot the war, as it was mostly in the
ground when the war began.

There is no scarcity of money in the
country, although the uncertainty of the
future prevents the investment and use of
il in business, by those who hold it, The
States and the General Government will
necessarily put large amounts of money in
circulation— disbursing it for war purposes,
which will be ..catiereil among the .udividu-
ala of th,- community, ami Ui a great exlenl
aliord them relief. The class which w,il
Huffrr niOftt gioatly are the manufacturer
wlu»hH capital is invested in the production
ol articles which formerly soughL a
market, and the heavy importer-
clauses?, and those dependent upon
will he artected most severe!)’

Hit small traders in the vium will also
Dillard time-*, jmr* icul aid a those who have
both doing huainca? ii|w»n an oxtei
credit system. They raunot pat their
maturing bilia bt-caui-e their customers can-
not pay them, and sale* lor cash tn timea
like tlieae amount to hut iittie more than
neceaaary current t-jtpeuet-a Mercantile
nien cannot expect to make anything thin
year those will be fortunate who are able
to hold on to what they have made

SOUTHERN WARFARE.
The rubais ot the South seem to hare adopt-

ed a system of warfare akin m its character to
that of Ihd bandit robbers ot Spain The
••Southern Chivalry," in thoir inode of fight-
ing, are regular sneaks. They seem to be
afraid to meet the troops of the Republic in
fair, opeu and honorable warfare, but plant
their batteries as poachers do their spring
guns, in secret places and concealing them,
selves from view till their enemy is drawn
into their toils, and blaze away at them, when
totally unprepared to give battle. Are the
brave Southerners, each of whom claims to be
equal to five Northerners, afraid to meet us
face to face in an open held and in a fair ttgbtr
At Vienna they opened their Are upon a rail-
road train full of passengers, some of whom,
for aught they knew, might have been women
andchildren. In honorable warfare it is usu-
al for each party to wait until the array of
battle is made, but these brave Southern
Chivalry are evidently afraid of luch fighting.
They would blanch with fear on an open field
where they would see the sheen of the enemy’s
bayonets, and would scamper to their hills and
masked batteries at the first order to fire.
Why dont they fight like men and not like
sneaking banditti ?

THE OFFICER OF OCR AHMk
We fully coincide with the editor of the

Philadelphia Press tu his remarks regarding
officers of our army. It is a very sad
thing that we have already lust so many
officers. Although not fifty of our raDk
and file have been killed by the enemy,
LUsworth, Greble, and Winthrop have
been sent to their honored graves, and
i'olonol Kelley has been so seriously wound-
ed that a long period most probably elapss
before he can regain his wonted strength
and vigor. As tin- contest progresses, we
lear there will be many cuoie such calami
ties if proper precautions are 00l taken,
imt onlv ou account ui the dashing hraveav
ot many ot our host leaders,but because it
in evident the sharpshovtterx o! our me
mies will, on all possible occasion-, take

honor the country of our birth, ami the
foreigner honors it by adopting it. it U the
Isnd of liberty, tree thought, free speech
and aotiou, and » free press They but
dishonor themselves,wim, in speaking of the
German race, make uhc of expressions;
which are known to hr in*illting to them. I
Their hearts are kind, and their manners I
moderst, polite and inoffensive. They do
not seek quarrels , i oi it is natural that the
attack upon the n&t < nalit) of hclass of rneu
should arouse their bitterest ire, and lead I
them into acta of violence in seif defence. I

special pains to -.•loot the most shining
iuarks they can perceive The welfare ~f
the service requires that greater precautions
should he taken b_\ those to whom the
movements u! companies, regiment.- and
brigades are entrusted, to avoid exposure
and to protect their lives The death of
a trusty officer at n critical moment
causes frightful disasters, ami uiav lead
the loss of a battle or to the urimvessa

destruction of hundreds uI our soldiers
It is !u> discredit to the numerous ahWe trust that what has occurred may be

a lesson toua ail, and that herealter, in our
own city and elsewhere, both Americans
and Germans will study to avoid all causes
of offence againt each othej, and by culti-

officer* connected with cur army—in
which rank may properly he included
many who have not enjoyed a complete
military education—to say that from the
very nature of the contest in whioh we
have so suddenly become involved, one of
our greatest difficulties is to obtain a suffi-
cient number of thoroughly trained and

THE RIGHT KIND OF OFFICERS. | B°iehtific officers.

rating a spirit of honorable courtesy on all
occasions, prevent any ebuiitions of passion
which may, if indulged, lead to most serious
evils.

Every day the public is convinced of the
absolute necessity of placing the command
of our soldiers in the hands of men of com-
petent military sjrill and practical expe-
rience. The affair at Vienna, as well as
that at Great Bethel, may be attributed to
the fact that the commander did not aacer-1
tain the danger which was ahead of his
troops, before plunging them into that dan-
ger. A thorough military man would have
had scouts out, and have known that the
masked battery was there before hand, and
not permitted the rebels to make the first I
announcement of their presence from the I
cannon's month.
It is time that,the policy should be ini-

tiated and adhered to, of raising the lieut-
enantsof the regular army to positions of

command, and making no more civilian
offioers. One Greble would have been
worth a dozen Pierces in command at
Bethel, and no officer of the regular army
would ever have committed the blunder of
running a railroad train full of soldiers di-
reotly under the lire of an enemy's battery.
These little defects are both discouraging
and annoying. Our troops must be officered
by men who will prevent such fatal mistakes I
in. the future.

A VALUABLE MEMENTO.
We have already noticed the photographic

>' likeness of Judge Douglas, un«hrouded in
pieces of the crape which draped hie cofflin as
Ml body lay in slate at (Jhicayo, which was
pWiented to us by Col. VV il. i'eeples. Mr.
XJ. Gillespie, id Wood stroet, has placed
the picture in an elegant frame and it may

MW be lean in his window. It is the best
likeness of Mr. Douglas we have ever seen,
end was, we believe, the last picture of him

which was over taken. The tomb encloses
Ml that was mortal of Stephen A. DouglMf
bat likeDaniel Webster, he “still lives” la the

act* which he has done for hie country, and
his memory will ever live in the hearts of his
friends and bin countrymen.

The Bids lor Gun-Boats.
I The bids for the construction of the
I steam screw gun-boats, advertised by the
I Navy Department, are opened to-day. The
I largest portion of the bids are from the
I New England ship yards and manufac-I lories. The bids for the hulls range fromI 855,000 to 890,000, and for the engines,I 885,000 to 48,000. There are from one
hundred to one hundred and fifty bidders
for the hulls, and the time in which
the bidders propose to comply
with their obligations ranges from sixty
to one hundred and five days, and as to
the engines, from sixty to one hundred
and sixty days. The above information is
obtained from one of the bidders. It may
be proper to remark that the Department
as expressed in the advertisement, reserves
the right to aooept the proposition most to
the interest of the Government, and to reject them all, at its option.

The proclamation of Gen. Lyon who
commands the Federal forces iu Missouri
is a bold and manly one. He thoroughly
understands the issues in Missouri, and
will exert all the powers of the Govern-
ment to him entrusted to mantain its au-
thority and repress every attempt to com-
mit treason. We earnestly hope he may
oat oh Jackson the recreant governor of
the state and put him where he cannot
steal locomotives, and after a trial, givehi m and opportunity of testifying to the
nature of Missouri’s staple orop—hemp.

Considerable fears were entertained in
Washington on Mondaythat therebels wouldbe oompelled to attaok that city immedi-
ately, or else to abandon the campaign as
a iailure in consequence of the retreats from
HiAppointment.

The 'lYibune bdboupcm that D. L.Bstoo of
Pittsburgh. Pu.. aOondidate for theState Sen-

from Allegheny .County, and who aspired
rtondoocyof thepoblicpriiitlsg,

ippomtedto a olertahip-inthedLadd^

Reports of the War.
It was confidently stated at Fortress Monroe

that Gen. Butler had all his preparations
made to attack Yorktown and retrieve the
unfortunate affair of Big Bethel.

It was reported in Washington on Mon-
day by a person just arrived from Manassas
■lunotion, that this point is by no means
as tenable as was supposed, and that the
evacuation ofit by the rebel troops is not
more unacoountable than their retreat
from Harper’s Ferry. General Scott, it is
said, knew very well how affairs stood at
that point, and he has arranged hi.s plans
to treat the Junction precisely as he treated
the Ferry. Generals Leo ami Beauregard
ate .said to he at loggerhead, concerning
their policy; Lee being for aeliv e measures
ot aggression, and Beauregard opposed to
them—a view in which he is sustained by
Mr Lavi-, Beauregard has therefore
superceded General Leo in the command
of lb.- department of Alexandria. We
publish m fir 11 to day hi.s curious proclama-
tion of (in* Ist oi Juue, ol which we gave
an outline at the time, it is a Btrauge
misrepresentation of the objects and pur-
poses of the United States Army, aud ap-
pear-: a ■ it dictated by fear or desperation

How John Bull Miscalculates.
London Correspondence N«w Yotklw.|

Ragland and France, are of course, the
leaders of public opinion in Europe with
regard to events transpiring in America,
The Kuglish government has taken a bold,
perhaps too hasty, step in declaring the
Southern States a belligerent power Kng-land is, perhaps, deceived by appearances.
She has perhaps over-estimated thestrength
ol the South, and was not at all prepared
for the wonderful energy and promptness
displayed by the North. John Bull will
always be a little obtuse and slow in his es-
timate oi his gigantic son’s genius, capac-ities and resources. Good John Bull spreads
out hi.s tnap of the United States, and sees
that tlie area of the seceding States far
exceeds that of the free States. He is
dumfounded at the thought that Virginia
alone (from his own confession) is bigger
than all England. “God bless my 8001!”
savs John Bull, “just look here—what a
a large tract of country has separated itself
Call you this seceding! God bless my
soul . Ihe South is the bigger of the
two sections.” “One half of the American
people,” says the accurate aud veraciousTimes,"“airayed against the other half’,(?)
and the two factions fighting for a mere
shadow, or at least for a mere extension of
territory.” ”)Then plausible—too plaus-
ible Jeff. Davis and his piratical crew,who
havingfirst robbed the ship of state, would
have run her on to the breakers, has per-
haps thrown a little dust (whether gold
dust or notjinto J. B.’s eyes, aud deceived
him with these pseudo-constitutional and
legal formulas, and the like orderly and
conventional movements,(as if traitors may
not pass laws and constitutions as well as
honest men.)

“Then cotton—what about our cotton 1"
says J B. ‘We must have cotton, and
cotton implies niggers, and niggers imply
slavery, and slavery equality at least of
■south lo North ; and, bless my soul !"

says J B “ what am 1 to do in such a
case So he scratches bis honest Taurian
pate, and wails for souiethiug to turn up
He is taken somewhat aback hy the sublime
upri-io;• *if I lie t ree men of the North
Ihr lime., lie di'gruc.-d it.-elf I.y willnl

misrepresentation.. ..I f:,. i- IP,. rv eij
body knows that 110 Tim- ! . »- 1,.,i
culj, Iru. ~r l.ilse, .l- it j
Mr. Kn-srlrH l>c*crlption to Mju 1

i «■ ro«i. S • I ■ -rt.i.... i tr

Montgomery L "n aii iiiuiubiing plain,
mill covers ground hi roe .-h.mj_.li for a city
of 'JOO,“UO inhabitants Ini: :t. p-. iiiiilion
i- only 1 _',()! HI Iniler l, i li. .p.eiiieianw
here appear i.o dislike large cilie-s, but the
city designer* certainly prejiare to lake
them it they come fto re i.- a large negro
population, and a considerable ol a color
which lorctis me to doubt the evidence of
my reuse rather than the statements made
lo me by some of my friends that planters
afiect the character of parent in their
moral relations merely with the negro raoe.
A waiter at Ihe hotel—a tall, handsome
young fellow, with the least tinge of color
in his cheeks, not as dark as the majority
ol| Spaniards or Italians—astonished uie
in mv ignorance to-day when, in reply to a
question asked by one ofour party, in con
sequence of a discussion on the point, heinformed me he “was a slave ” The man,
as he said so looked confused; his inauuer
altered. He had been talking familiarly
to us, but the moment he replied, “I am a
slave, Sir,” his loquaoity disappeared, and
he walked hurriedly and in silenoe out
of the room.

The river Alabama, on which the oity
rests, is a wide, deep stream, now a quar-
ter of a mile in breadth, with a cur-
rent offour miles an hour. It is navigable
to Mobile, upward of 400 miles and
steamers ascend its waters for many milesbeyond this into the interior. The country
around is well wooded, and is riohly culti-
vated in broad fields of ootton and Indian
corn, but the neighborhood is not healthy,
and deadly fevers are said to prevail at
certain seasons of the year. There is not
much animation in the streets, except
when “there is a difficulty among the
citizens,” or in the eternal noise of thehotel steps and bars. I was told this
morning by the hotel keeper that I was
probably the onlv person in the house, or
about it, who had not loaded revolvers iu
his pockets,and one is aware occasionally of
an unnatural

Arigidity scaroely attributable
to the osseous structure in the person of
those who pass one in the orowded pas-
sages.

The Oisposltlou of Troops.
The “Springfield Journal” announoes

that the Illinois twelve regiments have been
ordered to the following points:

At Quincy, Col. Smith, Col. Palmer, ColGood, qfid Col. Scott.
At Alton, Col. Ross, Cel. Turner, Col,

Marsh, and Col. Heoker.
At Caaeyville, Col. Wyman, Col. Lawler,and Col. Mulligan. ’

iikTTKRB from EattTenneaaee which indicated
the immient peril in which the Union men
there, under the direction of Andrew Johnson,
Mr. Nelson an 1 other brave spirits, are placed.
Besides this, they have but few uruis and no
molie\

Tuk Government has purchased, in Balti-
more, one hundred head of horses, at prices
rauging from one hundred to one hundred’and twenty-Uv.i dollars.

super’s Perry, Leesburg, Bethel, &c.,
end the rapid manner in which the federal
army wan closing in upon them at every
point.

ji On. Scott baa ordered 'ttjllwgnlere and
wyeral regiments of Gen. .Patirtonto Division|to come to Washington atOfiCg* The remain-
der of his command will occupy Harper’s
Stony. _

‘ '

Kitv. Kza* Utiles, Ksq., L>. D . one of the
most distinguished Divines of the Presbyterian
Church, died in Philadelphia, on Monday, at
the age of seventy-five years.

DIED;
On Wednesday % rast % o’o'ock, «i herMgidenoe on W«ter street, MBS. M*BGABETKAMIL, aged 03 years* r->
Bn friend! and those of the tally ate most respect-

IhUy incited to attend her* fhnacal without forth er
r once thla (Thursday) afternoon at 8 o’doek, from her
late residence. No. J, Bekewell’. court, dinWater street,
between Slantand Roaa sireet, to prooeed to St.Mary’s
Cemetery

BCE B H A V K g

HOLLAND HITTERS.
fMPUIDj VXOM TBB

f; b<!LC !SLRnd
.

ftrateftil JTomos and Garmlnatires
a iCildy Ual?er““'J »PPro " d“

INOIBESTIOH. SOUB STOMACH,
COLIC, RHABf.BDBII,

Oeh. Jim Lane has gone to Washington.
He will take his teat in theSenate on the 4th
of July. -

HEADACHE, ft ALL DYSPEPTIC COKPLAIHTB.
Tlie Waak and Nervous should try iL

H.iui u, Ivpoamo, 1 Bat oae aiw of the genuine,h»n pint houlea.) Pnce One Dollar. Dose, a Iea-pOOQTUI,
BENJAMIIT PAGE, Jr. & Co.

BOLE PROPRIETORS.
Sold by Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Peno’u.

3tm
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Ussta Aim Mamaoie WM. HENDERSONlaeasoaxa
„ a. E, LAKE.

i.. o
ADK“fI®B ~ prt’r*to Boxes, $6,00; Single Seatu I*mate Box. $1,00; Parqueue and Dress OircJeTchaire.W oeots; Pamily Oircle. 26 cents; Colored Gallery, 26

»• *ou; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Qallery, 16 cents.

4th night
MR. C. W. COILDOOK

who will appear m hi* persona ion of CASiiiiLi Wolssy.

JHuRSDaY EVENING, June 18th, 1861, perform
auce lo commence with

KlSiiJ HENRY THE EIGHTH.
King Heary.
Lord Ijuuia.
Chamberlam.
Katherine. ...

Ann

iKnnestio Drama of

Wm. fiendaraoo,
H. LawU.

— J. MaffiU
Ettie Henderson.

Mia* Preston.
M’LLK UIRIK OLIVE.

CHIMNEY COBNEK.
To conclude with

The Ellsworth Tableaux,

or ,ha z ' u "“’ of

Attention ! uuqudaue Ceutral Guard.

YOU WILL MEETAT YOURARMOR\
“ T“Ii, S? BAY APTSRNOON, 20th tout,At 3Uo clock, tu Aiil dreaafor parade and tbe reception ofstand ot colors.

j*2o WM. CHURCH, Q. fl.

FLOUB. —100 barrels Family Floor just
received sod lor sale by

i*2o
______

HENRY H COLLINS.

OIL.—20 bbls best quality Carbon Oil
received and for e&lo bj

HENRY H. COLLINS.

I>OTATOES.-200 bushels Bed Potatoes
J ÜBt revived aod for —fo by

_
I«®L HSN&Y HOOLLIN&

EGGB.- 5 barrels Freeh Eggs just rec’d
end for b le by

JAMES A. PET2E&,
Corner Marketand Pirst ata.*

DHI ED PEACHES.—3O sacks choice
fried Peaches, jutt reoelved and for sale br
„

JAB A FKTZER,
■>*” corner Market and First its-

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, Lace Man.
tlea, Ac, .oilingverr low to dose them out. Alsonoop sktrin, bud umbrafl&a. ueodfo rork, Ac.

Dommtio and sUpla coocU, a Inn lot and about.a aflfeoHlove, uuvutm*.
ATTENTION! IRISHMEN.

Attention: uibebnla greens—
Head-Qaertere,WlLKlNBBALL, Fourth etreet,OT« the Meror'e Office, id Uorj- A few more menwanted to fid ltin Compenjr, to leave antler Olecom-

mend ol Col. a. W. Bleat’
tedCfedlT H KANE, Oaptaio,

<£l 000 52,600. W.000.-Foar▼1 % V/VfV-f email larme for sale. No. 1,8 miles
from the city, 33 acre*, with good improvement, No. 2,eeree, 14 miles from the city, end four rromsewick-ItftTiile, dwelling hooee, barn, orchard, Ac. No. 8. 12
mile» from the city, Macros v*U improved, end to goodorder, No. A 60 tore*, 8 mitee from the dtp, neer Kver*green. «• 1 unproved. Poreele by

>•»* a CUTHBKBT 4 BON, U Market etreet.
TRIMMINGS,

K uu«U.

l>r»M BuUoqm,

Couou Jnmioioga.

Bru»«*ia l

Sir**

h .uuM

Btraa tlkU,

IHt.eei* **.j ho.-l»e*.

N-*ul* Work,
v . li«'«, EfeU.

! breed l.eo*»

BLeSar

Leus Mitts,
*4*lk A List* titofae,

SHELLED AND EAB COBN.—
U btubelo shelled oom,60 do au- do Noelradnd fortttedAS. A. FETKK,

Copier Motel eßljlSHk

U*ndlt«rßtM«Ca, bogiag*,
!o*rrt>r g« b*ada.

' oli«j » «nu e»eiM,

»luei*ry. «r*ia's nbirt.i,

ff*ok lim,

•u«J,nt \ pit, un«u*4.u» \ «* i».

L«rs \ ml*. IjMM \ alia.
i iKMll.lt>. tMM'oß|i,;i lWKl,

’ll ARLES GIRNEKS,
7s Tftarket Dtrrrt.

Monongahela Insurance Co
OF PITTSBURGH

A. HUTCHISON, Pnaiduu.HKNRV M. ATWOOD, SaoreUrv
t APT JAS. WOODBUBK Qau’f Ageol.

OFFICE N<t. tWWATEK STREET,

It Imurt, ail imd, o! «r» amd Manat SUla.

ASSETS, MAY 10th, 1881,
StooK Du e Bills i ajible os deauod ud

IT0 *PPW«dBuna | 78.T60 COBUU Rocei Table„ ■» tar n
Bills Discounted

.. sags* yg
—

- ias» oollfi olurw Mechanics BsokBtOCk fIJM on100 Shares aUaeos’ V
stock cost... ........

airs oo*0 Shares Exchange Bank
stock cost crtfio ooW> Shares Bank of Pitta-burgh

Balm.'* of Hook Account*.Office Furniture..
Cub

$232,834 IT
, DIRECTORS:Wm. A. Caldwell, Robt Dristll,

u Wm. Ru, Jgo M'D.Tttt
“ r“P»tr><!k. J«.a. Boichiiuoa, Ora A BuryJohn Ah«ll. B. B.RoblHaa.

J“- Woodbam, Rlc*d Hijrr

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
—OF—-

GENTS' AND BOV'S PATENT LEATHER CALF

KH> GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,
New York Manufacture,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.
SI Filth Ntmt.

10 B A REELS HOMINY imt received
ftOti for tale by

injl* J
MEANSA OOFPIN,

To Farmers.

A FEW BUSHELS OF SILVER OKAYBUCKWHEAT, FOR BHKD.—This Buckwheat
nt*as about two week* earlier than the common con-sequently hot August suoh, »o tniirioua toHuoicweeat Id this latitude. It yield* about six pounds
more flour tothe bushel, andit \a muoh whiter thantbenour from the common Buckwheat/

For sale insmall lots at Sill Liberty street.
M? WT W. WUil4ACtt.

KtUOPEAJV IfiEScf:
THOMAS RATTIUAN, European Ajwat.

No. lift Water street,.Pittsburgh, Pa, U preutred
to hniiß out ur send back passengers troui or toaur
part oltba old country, either by steam or sailing p*3-

SIUHi DRAKTB FOR BALE, payable in any pari OfEurope.
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad;Also, Agent for the old Black Star Lme orBailing Pack*ete, and for the Unas of Btaamoti sailing n,.York. IdTorpoetGlasgow and Qaiwy

PAPEB! WALL PAPEB!
OLDSTYLE—MEW STYLE.
sons all-sottb eveStbooy,ob“ i'owpricS-

W>>drtrteL T • , ’ >
MJ« ' kR MiHMllll f, --

iKSSPTSS 'SKSE&h

Z -C-i -rft v.-y

TJAGON & LASTS.—
'■'JJ -30ptcktgte prime lard,

JAMESA. FETZER,Corner Market and First sis.

/‘'jRESSON SPRINGS. CAMBKIA COUN
V TY, popular place ofsummer resort, on toe One of thePennsrlvan’a Railroad, <ob the summit oftheA’Uy
sneay Mountains, twenty-three hundredfeet above thelevel of the ocean, will be open far guests the 20th ofJune. SUipelMtfeaaQn the noumta hare Uenfreatlvunproved and rendering Cresson one of the
mwt,romantic andattraoUve placds In the State. Thefornitoreils being thorbnghly renovated. The seeker 1of pleasure, and the sufferer from heat and disease, willfind attractions here, In a first olaas Livery Stable, Bil-llard tables,Tenpin Alleys, Baths, Ac., together with
thepurest air ana water, and tbe most magnificentmountain sceneryto he found in tbe coouftv.Tickets good for the roubd trip from Philadelphia.
$7,60, from Pittsburgh, s3^o6.For further information,address

G. W. Ml&Uft,
ings, CambriaCo., Pa._jel7-lro Creaso* 8|

EW GRAY GOODS jusi received for
DRBBBBB CXOJR^,

Also, Cloaks of all styles cut in short notice, as ve hareengaged a first class cloak cutter from Philadelphia.Ladles, call and examine.
„

_.w H. J* LYNCH,
No.&8 Market gt., bet. 6th and Xhamom

•KESH MINERAL WATERS
Congress,

Empire,
Kisseouer,

Blue Lick
and Artemau water;

constantly uu hand, fresh, direct from the springs at
JOSEPH FLEMING,

I*l7 Corner of the Diamond and Market street.

PINE EOFASH..—A pure article of Potash
can always be obtained at

JOSEPH FLKMINbV*,
_ l?i? Cramer of the Diamond and Mni-ket street.

PATENT MEDICINES.—AII the really
good Patent Medicines can be obtained at

JOSEPH FLEMING’S,J«l7 Corner of the Diamond and Market street

HAVANA ClGARS.—Another lot o!
genuine Havana Cigars rec’dat

JOSEPH FLEMING’S,
jei7 Corn* r of the Diamond and Market afreet.

LINSEED OIL,—IO bbls prime Western
seed oil, for sale by

J*i_6 F. SELLER* A CO.

LAKD 01L.—26 bbls extra, for sale by
F. SELLERS A CO.

_.
J.®

___

Manufacturer’s. Peno_Blreet near canal.
SUGAR CURED CANVASSEDXJ Hams for summer use A few more of ihose ex-

celleoi Hams which have met with such flattenukapproval. For sale by
m L F. BELLRBB A CO^Warehouse on Penn sb, between Wayne at, A Canal.jel£

SUGAR CURED DRIED b¥EF^
6 Tiercta 0. Davis A Ot.-’a brand
& do Utcanvassed, for sale by

I*l6 F. BBLLEKB A CO.

BACON, Shoulders, Ham« Sides and
Clear Sides, for sale by

F. SELLSBfI A CO„ Packers.

JPOR THE WAR—
BOOTS AND SAGES CHEAP.

Men’s Prime Brogans $l,OO $ pair;
Men's Prime Boots ft pair to Soldiers,

and a large stock of Ladies, Misses, and Children's
Shoes ofa l kinds, at equally low prices.

- JOS. H, BORLAND,
...

98 Market street.
second door fromFifth,

For Ciociuuati and Loulavtlle.

THE STEAMER MARMORA, CART.
C. L. BRENN iN, will leave ; for ihe above and ellIntermediate porta, on TUESDAY, the 18th inat. at 4o'clock a. a.

For freightor paaaage apply ohboard, or tol®*» A B. UVIKOTON A Cftr

BEAD
MORE

CONVINCING

PROOF.

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESO.
r.B. volt MOSCBZtBK%Ii?yltß' 001 Pl-

permanentrelief. I Aear now as acuteiu asin my eortierBeapocuully. HKSRV BRIGB9.

FROM THE REV. IV. S. GRAY.
, BEAVKK STREET, Uuuei Onr

_ ...S 1!?* m« *r«at pleeaore to beer wttoen to thetnitb tallness of iheabove. Mr. Brace la uow T 1 years
®‘ age, and baa been eOlcled eiuTpartial, and aome-hmea tout Deafhaas. for tbe Uat fifteen yearn. Thisai-a l. per laet. I)r. \oa Moaohsiaker, I ike Ibe maaterof old, loakse the Lesf to bear W S; GRAY.

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
F»r tie Leeletgbi year* l lint bean deaf In my leftw, ana my rigi.t ouebecame deal ume six months•go. I resorted to renoc. meansand incurred beery

•tpenM in endearortng to obtain a car , bat sot sorelmf (tom any one, until anally, in despair, 1 meedmy eflorta in ihisdimctlon. At the earnest solicitationoi my moode. bo«»yon I m Indnced to eubmil my
ceee to Ur. VON MOSCiIZIBKRR. Aa an old Cltteei•ud wuleJ} fcaowu her#, 1 mo*i cheerfully leatiJV thn«
'« hfta recited dm to my hearing, which is dovu perfwn*» “«*- f«rt» years ago. and r earnestly reoom-
irSt * ittl D®*tM** to consult Dr. VONMOSCHZISKER stance. JOBN BEOK, Sr,

corner of Grant aud del coth Hireelit.Frmaoaaa, May 27, issl.

Dr. VON MOHCHZIBKKK bogs to aay that tua STAY
tot limited, andi.KfklOAl lON bf tboee »ho wish Urn KUDI. BENK-MT ol treatment, allbar for DeatOeea or any maladyu: ttio Kye or Her abould be MADK AT ONck

TeatlmoaUb from Unqaestlonable Au
tkorltj.

PROM JINO. M’DEVITT, B«U
CHZ??K Dn- VON MO.laiisK Btt*B skillful treatment, i hiT# muchro in re oommondltm blm toall similarly amtotedTumost su coeeaful snnst JOHN M’DEVHT

Pittsburgh, May U, ISSL
“ LU*r*lr *"“*■

PROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESQ.

JOUN M’CXeOSKET, Eaq.,
OF TEE FIRM OF

M'CLORKEY, COSGRAVE it CO.

Posy Pxaay, Aujbuxst 00, Pe.)

[ TODB.VOSMOSCHZtSKBB: Usfflrtfet,-PiL-_J *“ totppr to Inform you that my little daughter'wJ?o,bto been quite deaffor four years, has, uoder yotir.^tm.tmcnt.sntlrelyrecorared. Ifsriqtdtesst-bearing would never harebeen restored“f?®"’]"? to your treatment alone la sheft. mtd Iwould earnestly recommend aiftfflioted with deafness to consult youat once.Respectfully yoon,
JOHN HoOLOSEST.

DEAFNESS

IM BTUEHML ME INMIATOB,
AN INBTBTJKKHT INWBHTHyi ST

Or. V#d ffloschzisker,
DBUFNjfisa.

cure ‘he

OFFICE,
No. 166 THIRD STREET,

BBTWKBN 8MITHPIELDAND.G RANT HTB.,

cONBULTKD,.DAII.Y,(rom'V a. ■
for A

LIMITED
TIME

ON ALL mALAI>I£S-4M?,frHiC

EYE
ASD

ONLY.

E Aft.
WPAgTITIO gTICH imVBTOn

BAOHmuT 1: aides and
KK3&—lbbifw»h. ......

nftSSro? ■*!*• "

r

dyMM. '

'•

4*?\..
1-. ■*_’ "*'

.f' ■# •••!*-

*fak >*;• •

I,; *
<

:''^§Py

p BlEbi#lasfrimpBd to SM^fiSKfe-V/a BTBE®r,sln tite]hoifieriormeriv odeoptodSjftDr- <VH.Keyee^opESdto^®fite?e;<)hnrohr~RC#lß
varioaa BUTtoi*Bpdreei

w2D.Howtrd.BeT. Samoalrtidley,
a 158?**-& M’Candleea.M.D.J. H. Hopkins, W.H. VmUik.Dr.Qeo. H. Keyaerlw. Nlmick, Samoe)
-nltee-

- ang:ly~

J^ADIBs

EITOACTStt WITHOUT PAISY THE USE OP AN APPARATUS
*“!f®bJ, “® Braga or galvanic battery are-needweather ts the time when the appenttna can bela®? 1? m *’?■*■ atlvantage. Medieaf«usjenieftand

their Camilles have their teeth extmiueabvmvbroceaa.and ere ready to testifyas to.the safety and nalnlMßtfof the operatioh, whatever baa beenInterested in asserting the cofitraryhtTmgno Snow’edge of myprocess. - B "

JWARTIFICIAli TEETHinsefted in every etytai *2E. OODRY, DenhaCnoltOydia ■ 1348mlthfleldstreet.

QFFlv&o^tMb~—“—

T~INSURANCECOMPANY, l
Pbtsbtoh, Jnn'e l4tiu 1861. ')

AT 1 NOTICE—£The President £jir
rectors of this Compaoy h*y« this dav declared

h Dividend of THREEDOLLARS peVitoo, p»«Seto
the stockholders onend after thelBtb inaiadt.

I«l6ilw SAM’LBfiA,

250 Boxes Nectarine Stomach Bitters,
&o Boxes Choquot Champagne.
76 Baskets Cbtries‘HS/datcs^
26 Boxes CSaret—BestBrands,

)00 Barrel* Old Rye Whisky,
Best Cognac Brandy for medicaiparposea—la

dr © a#U /or sale Dy r

~r \l WTT4.UV KRN*R-***
notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given tHat

the partnership lately e-tlntingbetween I.EEA-BfiGKtiAli udl3KOßfl£ A. KELLYof the eltyof Alls.Sheny, wider the arm ofBECKAHA KELLY, was du.solved on tbs 22d ofApril, 1881, by mutual consent.BECKHAM A KELLI.
43~The bnamees will be carried on-et U*e old stando 7 &• sobscnter, by whom all the boaibesa of tbe lateArm will be aetifod. GEORGE A. KELLY
Allegheny, Jane 4,lBBL—jeS-t/

€. WI5»1 & CO,,
■iubvimmu or

CARRIAGES.
rockawayb, buggies, sulkies and sleighs,

No. 187 Aral Strait, JXttstiurgh, A.
Xf All work mmnted. to be of the beet meterleleAnd worfcmeimhip. myliljdis

TPHE

(•MBtSSsS*8,

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
nTTt -SSL”® bB

,

twee “ i*MJ3BM. &OS3 aiid WILLIAiTOOLKUAN, tinder theflrmot Boas * ColemanbssbeenSSS3L, wiluamcolemaT"
GAITERS

FOR 7 50. A PAIR.
We hare about

300 PAIR I.AWBa

BLACK AMD COLORED BAITERS
Left over £rom lut year, whioh weiriaii tooloeeottt

FORMER PRICE $1,76,

We will sell for 71 cents,
d<;

J|ft« f'f J*.Thu being not much more thin THB

‘ORIGINAL COST.-8A
Lndjee cAQ and eee them,

WE WABBANT THEM GOOD.
W. E. SCHHERTZ & CO.,

_

81 Fifth Street,my»

fhankuen, *bk.
mrajjd■'

uiuu m. iwl£

Sngink buildeb and machinist.skeat westbbh ruihibs mill Mr. Arm?«id itiiyiMVM fUMbmtgh, Ay aiß'tor, and munntad u good aa <W fai ■adaTtUtouoWmff madd—rT. rii:—Blmm ia«gh. fJHsiSs
TUUngMjchl»<«jHoßaenindTohtoooawwljftrtMu;

Model Maohlnaa.inthfth«rtMMWMwMmtt.wPuUwa, aadHaagera»oJallai*eßan<ivariety *etonra?nf»y diameter and pitcii, toflfteoo feei in &%£ 5m
P° have on hand, Hootor andKMtaer Rn«Sinea, and Deck Pquum for ArY.D,a

u.e^^sat2S^CSasSSSSiSSS?^^ to•vpaira oo Printing PreaaeaandctherHaAhifuJr B*

FLOUK —GO bbls family Flour, just ree'dand for mI« by -
i?1* HEKBT H. OOLLINa.The MuiutU lire Insurance (Jo

OF SEW YORK.

F. BATCHFORD STARE, Agent,
100 WALNUT bTKKKT, PHILADELPHIA,

The business of this company
i* conducted on the mutual prine'pj*. in the•inotwt u>tue of the lerm-ttn eutlnmnSol,dedua

being d^.ded
}Na endlB S Btat Juiutry

ItseU Over Seven and a Quarter Hill
of Dollars.

OaMh on hand aodln 120,060 80Sond» and Moiigagea .&42L879is(Juiud Butea woe m uBeal ifstale..—' iftwa in
Dbo fron OO
Add I. -s“J Interest scorned; batoat yet due___*°>*8o!ooooflDeferred premiums, (estinuted) iSSSi jn
rreauuoui in ooufso of >™illni|ifrioo,„„n„ gg

G«o« Asam, February 1,1881 rascal*
m£MK,!SE«W’“d

Tei Punirni ot Uikinnto the amount Urtikk^^£dB&S ,°‘hW"* la*n~“

gwWSMWJSS
MANHOOD. ,

HOW LOST, HOW B£BTO£BD.
Sl_32g*32jgWT. AND KADIO*Lj 'OTBK

JSSF^SSsSSBBSSk
JAMES H» CHIL.OS A C0..:hope cotton; auoci<B,:
Allegheny City; Pa;^

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AM> OF -

T
OSNA BtTBOS,aa Inches to 40 IttchesWlde.

ffSJ
,

bo “ at OHona * oca,inwood Street. Pittsburgh, ooßit
ic. It. U U Ltifitt,

MAJrUFACTDBIS 0*
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FORNI TO R £
Wo. «Smlthaold
*v Li! V^|s&’bNT QP,

». U. & C. P.
MAW UPA OTUBBBS

DBALBBS ixgr

S^skass
Wo. S 3 Smltbfiold itrcef,

PITTSBUBQH, PA,
—LOtflh of Trade to Bags. gpg
HI tWPAI'K Atil'UOdm.

iETNA INSURANCE CO..
OB' HARTFORD. '

Incorporated tn XBU—Otrarter Parpatn.i

»POVERTY INSURED AQAIN^P

Saw*

,*-'v A *

,-H**-*-„ •
•' --

**■
: u ..

I -a t ifcv-fc % 7,1

- -- v-«*

* ' I ;
-i

*■ - - • '•■■ ' ~v\
? V '

«* V*f.
.*'s * '

'

Ifei; Iffgjyfl^ents.
LuttnfHeelQtUera (1,40;

Udte« IdUrtißgH*tiG«iter» *1,00;
.lAdteatutisg Bee) a*llen|y»;

htdieulasting EM; Gaiters$1,00;
gr JWff PEOPLESBBOBBTORR,

R 8. DIFPENBAOHKB.
Ho. 10 Mfthrtwat.

. IT*
_

Wanted,
A BOY Tp ATTENfi lN AN.Of’FICE,f&ssavß&ati&6rn^^cwaartwrgjt

through' tbediatomft Hottsa a most siaperlor Jotot aenuiii«Bii*«ia #«.

g*rB,niehaa:.Coilcl)«ii,Oonchita!VjExtr»BiwjlePnlid-
utmost lalia&otioa. aad wilibe soldst '

UW PABTHEHBHIP.

T?iS. HAVE. THIS

PJiisburgbilHy i«ttrisS?f-‘“^ / .-'

Mellon, .
U>; %i~iijFamm iiiuk% ',V

for th(r4th of JULY,
~

: Bucketsjjaipned:from] 'os,npto I poand-’\«sgt " ■

.

Blaes29!uf’
•«• '■•■*!&#!&&!* h*,*."- ■****?*< *•**> ■■

■ i
-

GBOCERY AND tea STORE
WfIOLSSiLK DIA6KB IK

, butTßaT'aoaa,
,

AND Ali KINDS, op

Goods Delivered when ordered
B. B. FBKGIfSO.V,Qnrner High »nd Writs «tr«r

»■ wuum—. iam^TTHI:

MHSAEMOJJT &TKERB,

AKBBICABJggKpTOKa.
JONES ALA ITTB, •

w«wih#m» «f „

ibom and Maids,
trAMHQOTM,

: ** Wmt4r «"«.wtiu niit itnit,
PI TTBBVBGB,
FnmkUn«od South WMeratA.chfcgg

Qentai* Oalf Oxford’* sl,7s.
; Gants’ OUt; Oxford's f»’>i

I Gants’iGsir
'

"

iT THE PEOPLES’ SHOE BTOBE, No .16 Fifth st,
~

.

; yWOLOTS OFOBOUNDEACH 25 FRCT

-®E- aCOTsbbbT*BQM, 61M»rket.trat

Dtu—SO burela Carbon. On.ion®4 “ w“<** ■ foriaiebrJ?- HBWBT H.gU.MWft
;titt Btcrem>d for-

fff No-vm Mtd 128 Wtonrfltrek
JEUfiE OKACKKfiS.—JL 260 boicaa. HpA,.! i jf*;ua “ 0»»M '««»1« barKEmKK A BROTHER’ANo.*al2B«adUB WaaJ.»«.i
TAeMBS ROBB, ”
" B»Sf4JRKET STREET,
f AMDWltefyjmd

whew, Udß^in^to^QH&U^^ir
Musgrave’s patent gas gooe
; WB3JJON A KEINEBE, lSiWood*!reM. '

Ao excellent trtjatafoHSffiiSoB**B

jaSIXES Olf WESmW-JL kcb owning l»nd» In«ha West, who WhtitotfKpwjnwworSS?*towSos^^S,SSS2^S^
*l3 ■'Vtfe^.^iaStß&iffe-,

W'AM'fJfl).—A Cook /well recommOTw?MEBCEEaAa. iSSSESS

jfi'w’slS^^TO
! GEMS’ COJiGHESS P. L-' GAITEBS,

io «na i£"'"
assiv opsaHraß p. L. auramt. . •

,iKn
Bo,»r a,_lo»adu. -

a r ..,.. .

i JtMj; v - 8. COXHBKBT i SON, {

rVIXMB, PteWLB. 6
: BIFVEt f ~ ....

fc .u^ tow r #a4
W.OtBj¥Mj|S&i

‘ Wg^jaw^giA
ANI) <3feEAgi~_iri f̂

-

- - -1±- '-•'

EBS POBK.-SCFbbk; forgale b'
P. »*>.«■»» 1

pMToEiY.-aw
»

I.lsuy*« o’'l Ml* tarpWIkY B6l> )5t>LA
beot<.

—a.opTHBKRf *ao«.«jhrigS^S??t

s. ,».'. -.» i. »'-.«»a»irsicfiS&t
wle by-«

- ..-aR-fHir.i^i«^?-~ 1

©Esißons
jwt xortr or oUttKAßistMii/titto:!^**?■Bigy-PMCgas.-a;, ©g

> JeM bwry ianiasa.

IPoDim-
-

.

°°f^

' * *
- •- it c-yi&ii'}£&y

•

,

.* < f'J • itV '''

v.^: vV;U*■ »

...:;::!:•.'j.;Z';.,'.;NAl's' .'-'bip,; ,,:c5:','7,!. 4.:::,,,'-'' ,=>3.V„.v


